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Into it, because there
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keMDMte : bat we do not believe that
& Would turn out to view the parade,

r did not think that there would be
avow toriew It. Each knows that

itfMH will fo, and each goes to see what
tWMflO for ; bat the steady lmoa that
thsf'fa lor nothing, does not keep the

from going every time be
jtfpk ft ebaaea. There most be a genuine
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' 8St CeIHas Rrandal.
m Hew York Legislature is in the

lot aa Investigation into the gross
upon the state, in the

Of the stone celling of the As.
r, which had to be taken

I it would otherwise have
A contract was made last

Mutttup4joak celling in place of
kjaftd the result was a steal of over a

thousand dollars by some
emVftfttl the Legislature is trying

eat who got the plunder.
i bai been discharged, and

rfcaa bees appointed to go over
iftfftfcrjr again, which the drat com- -

to have slighted. Mr.
i, the Republican chairman of

aoaamtttee, In the debate during
TsJMitji ha was being censured, made a

i which seems to show that the
ieBj ; Job was used to secure Harrison's

I that It did that little work,
i bill was ut la committee." be

, we Washed to Eire the superintend.
X the work to Capltol Commissioner

IosNH V.. We canvassed ins Houaa and found
iraK! WO eoBld not pm audi a bill. Oen- -

, tea year we war in ine miasi oi a
aapalga. It waa pollUes bete, politics
pltllei everywhere) poililoa la tbe

youiw on ids puiars, pounce au
aaoiHH. wa am wrong wnen we

isFaeuM M rater Into the muter at all. Bo
I to hare Mr. Andrews, and without
enioon would not have bean elected.

It Oseamlaatoaer Perry had been in charge
saw. vwTMHHi.wgma nave mn eiecieu.
'Tfee capltol commissioner was the

party to superintend the capltol
; and this Job must have been put

. sftto other bands because there as a pir- -

w. awTauuiBV auugub iiuiu ii. oucu
ivaatage obviously could not occur( it it

H intended to give the work to the low
ftrtaad bast bidder and to manage It with
inaye single to the interest to the state ;

IsffWaa known that Capitol Corneals.
Ferry would manage it.

--II Mesas clear enough that it was iu- -
I from the jump that the celling re

I provide tbe funds for a politl.
Isckamoof aomakind; and Mr. AIub- -

i it good authority for the statement
Pftt It was to help Harrison.
iJMl is u also said It was a doubly

s, and was meant as well
i tha of Governor Hill.

ittfftMrs that the governor has been
i Interested In the pending Inquiry,

ltt doaa not onnMi ttisk hlo
is la its faithful prosecution.

II1I1 enjoys a reputation as a
tiftff aad an unscrupulous politician;

M undeserved, but there is no
the repute. Ills election and
1's defeat did not tend, at least,

i this fame; nor did the evident
iwtth the liquor interest, which

I to have done so much for bis
air. Cleveland has generously

I Gov. Hill from blame for Ms
t; but It Is safe to say that the con- -

la his political lntearltv which
the president professed, is not universalis

- OJJlsrtsiiwd by his party.

j1 What vTeNecu.
Fkla town is to be congratulated upon

MfriftC acala two exDreaa enmnanli. in
p.1'Oer saerchanU already feel thead- -

to their business, in the in.
isal with which they are served

. la tha lessened cost of the service.
never now pass by un.

tha direction to stop ex.
IsjI Um store front ; whereas a

repeauu soncitauon failed
r attention. There Is noth--

spetltion to secure coodser--
bY.Wa know how this is by our ex.

I, with railroads, telegraphs and
if we had tbe courage to

It to our experience the prosperity
ttr .town would be much greater

K is. This is n fine natural
kfer population and industry; and it

Iflftiy as cueap service as any other
r has to meet 1U competition. We

ooaspeuuon; and we can
i It by a combination with the

system to the Eat acd the Baltl.
I'AOftto to Um South. The amount

I IftUfMi fa be ballt if well within tbe
oar aoaamualty to construct. If

people would esteem leu
r tsM preat U basking, which sends

r away for use in build.
I Industries of other places, we

Better ourselves, and
tetotalaa saach better return

' ia Um advaaeed value of
tr tbaa thej get from their

t asftt. Unk divideads. What tbe
I to jms4 M medicine ia tha

letahaakortwo,

"Z4,
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Tfc aCevtaf Mr. Deartea ter top tbe
1st tha Legisiatare of Um bill fer
N.000' aMllMftal ooplea of a

boekabont Wrde was ssaelble and stroag
la togteaad did not appeal to anything
htt the Judgment of the mesabcrJ
of Um Hoasa. It 'Might, therefore,
have beea predicted that the House
weald not give heed to Mr.Deuden. It la
not that kind of a House. Tho measure
gave them a lot of books of considerable
value, which they could distribute to In-

fluential constituents without expense
and with great glory.

The 130,000 gift enterprise has not one
good reason to recommend it. The pabl U

cation of the first edition might seem to
be justified by more or less sophistry about
the encouragement of science, but after
the state has once paid for the production
of the printed record of 'the wisdom
of Dr. Warren concerning the blrfs of tbe
state it would seem to have done i ts whole
duty to science and to the author,
no matter how great the value of the
book. As Mr. Pearden said the state
might just as well print editions of
Dickens or of any successful novel.
That an effort was made to create the
great demand for tbe book there can be
no doubt for circulate praising it were
sent to every newspaper, and it all state
reports had notice as liberal the state
would have to spend millions to meet
the demand.

la statement of the treasury tatlatl
elans J tut Issued shows tbat la tbe month
of January our exports wsre 173,470,635
end our Imports !W,348,8M, an Increase of
about tan and a half millions In the former
and of nearly ten millions la the latter over
January, 1833. The total exports for the
twelve months past are nearly five millions
leas thin for tbe same period ending a
year ago, while tbe Imports for tbe same
time are over twenty millions greater la
value. Tbese figures do not Include gold
and silver, IKor tbe twelve months
the exoeas of Imports of raerohandlae,
coin and bullion OTr exports wait29,070,76a.

During the month tbsre arrived at the
ports of Baltimore, Boston, Mew Orleans,
New York, Philadelphia and BaaFrandsoo
Immigrants numbering 10,272. S.1M of
them were from Great Britain and Ireland,
and It la worthy of note that the "Emerald
Islo" sent but CM of this total, only 180

more than BoolUnd, while Germany smt
2,382 sturdy sons and daaghlorr,and Russia
nearly a thousand. The smsll Netherlands
con tlncn, 88, does not seem to Justify the
talk of tbe Dutoh In America. 705 name
from Hungary and BobsmlaandMO from
the rest of Austria, while 833 were sons of
sunny Italy and daughters of the same.
3,000 roOre Immigrants leaded In January,
18S8, than In the last month, but nearly two
thousand of tbem were Italians and prob-
ably Intend to return, For tbe seven
months past Immigration shows a falling
oil as compared with the same period a
year earlier, tbe total to February 1, 1888,

for seven months being 230,815 and to
February 1, 1850, 2'!-.S-

5-

A St. Louis shosmeker, nsmed Ouster,
has applied for a patent for a repiatlng
rills tiling a cartridge In which a peculiar
Idea Is spplled. It Is In fact a cartridge and
ball combined, for a comparatively light
discharge of a rear compartment auffloM to
send tbe whole tblngout of the gun, then
alter It haa gone a Utile way, another of a
serlee of secondary charges Is exploded and
renewed Impetus given to the projectile.
Tbese explosions may be arranged to con.
tinue until a long dlstanoe has been trav-
elled, and tbe Inventor claims that the
ordinary range will be ten miles. It re-

quire a 2.',' lnoh cartridge for a ten mile
trip, and oue-quirt- inch additional for
each subsequent mile. One thing that has
always been a source of annoyance to gun-
ners la surmounted by this the trajectory.
The projootllo, In plaos of making a bee
line, has heretofore described an arc,

' raised sights" for long dls-
tanoe ahootlng, a tbe continuous toree of
gravity would drag tbe bullet downward
below a direct line to the target.

Tbe Invonter claims that Ills system of
rolaya, acting as they do as Instantaneous
forces, overcome tbe continuous foroo or
gravity, and cause the mlaslle to move
directly to the mark,

It Is not stated whether there has been
auy praotloal test, and the matter will have
greater Intereat when Mr. O utter Is ready
to stand lu Centre Bqnare, Lanoaater, and
hoot docks on tbe Buiquehenna.

Tuuahoeinakeraot New York have an-
other alrlice on hand, and the paragrapbers
of the Now York papers unanimously refer
to the last,

rUUEONAIi.
Colon Er. K. O, ICoLure, of Houth

Carolina, appointment clerk of tbe post- -
imiuo uoparioiBD., oiea suddenly on
Thursday in Washington.

LlKUTKNANT GoVKHNOn JONKl, Of New
York.deniea that be la a candidate for preal.
dent In IS'.'! lie franklvannonnaaa.,n.
ever, tbat be Is a candidate for governor of
New York state In 1601,

Govkrxor Wimon, of West Virginia,
on Thursday leaned certificates of electionto J. J), Alderson, Democrat, from the
Third congressional dlatrlot, and J, 11.
Jaokson, Democrat, fiom the fourth con-
gressional dlatrlot.

Kkv. Fatukr AuatiSTnt Toi.ioh
FMtor of HU Joseph's church, in Qulnoy,

the only colored Oathollo priest In
the United Stales. He la 3J years old, andwas bora a slave on Htephen Elliott's plan-
tation, In Kails county, Mo.

jamks MCI.KAN, a;promlnent oltlzen of
FotUtown.dled on Tbursdsy,aged 73 years.
He waa for some years a contractor in tbeLehlgb coal regions, having gone therewhen a young man. Alter amaailng a
oonaldsrable fortune be retired, and Tim
since lived a bachelor's lire with bis
brotbeMn-la- w, Alexander Hampson, at

jjeoeasea was Dorn in tbe north
of Ireland, of Hootch Irteh parentage.

AN INSANE ASYLUM HOMIOIUK.

A Vausat KU1M bj an Attendant la !

wgsit BsifDsUBee.
Last Sunday Wm. Davis, a patient at theinsane aavlum at PontUo, Mlob., was killedby H. F. Taylor, an attendant, and on

Thursday tbe coroner's Jury rendered averdlot that the killing waa done la self,
defense.

The circumstances are tbese : As Tavlor
passed Davis in tbe hall with anotherImbecile, Davis, who was oat of humorabout something-- , struok Taylor in tbe
BeoiFL..Tflor ' " other man andgrabbed Davis about the walat. Theyatroggledtor five minutes, first one thenthe other getting tbe beet oi itWhen about three feet from a bencr-- .

SJJ.118 r,3"t.WTe D,Tl ,lolw
throwing across the arm oftbe benoh. His body was twisted over itand btld there until help arrived. Anexamination of tbe body revealed tbe rutthat Davis muat have been handled la aterrible manner. Tbe breast bone wasbroksn In two snd every rib on one sidewas broken except two and three werebroken twice.

The ragged edges of the ribs sawed offtbe veins and arteries so that the Internaloaviues were filled with blood. After thefight the patient waa taken out for a walkand dragged around the grounds until hesaid he could go no farther. He was thentaken back, pat to bed and died In a fewnuBUlea.

atataas Accfptea By ooBgrsi.
At Tbuisday evening's sessionHouse a resolution w u'i"T

for the nation, the statuei of n,.,I!
ofrt Fulton, presented

" pBBl lean's, and the statueof Ils Cass, preeeaUd by Michigan.
New r give up the ibtp. Ii n..ni. . t

?y"P. ." nre Jon, aa it has doaa othBItUMtbtvnu.
"oicner-- a

haveK?5L?,Ul ba bche loryearV and

...' ." aavlted to Z
trUI sua It hi I enUrslv curia wE17"0" ou

t fsystte Mark'oMiuum. Ma.

pVSK MALT WaUIK Y.

DUFFY'S
Pore Malt Whisky

FOR- -

MEDICINAL USE.

MO FJJ8EI OIL.

Tbe Claims ter IhU l'opnlar Compound are :
It la a Medicine, act a Drink, Abtolnta

Parity. A lleilthtal stimulant. A certain
Destroyer of Disease Uermi. A Blrengthener
ana Tonic. A Permanent Aestilaat to Uie
Mervea. A Preserver el Mia.

There are tkoasansa or testl sum tats provingthtt It has aocompltahea all that la auua
above, and lu great popolarlty ana extensives also vetitv these claims. Itiaeoia by allrepnubie Sca'-eis-. Ba aura ana latare only
the genuine. Do not take any otter, ttfatne onir audlctnai whlakey la ilia market.Senator our book,

TIIK DUFFY MALT WfllBKf CO.,
(3) KOCUESTIH,N. Y.

SUHKNCK'H MANDKAKE VVlAJi.

SOHINOK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
rou

Bilious and Liver OomplaintB.
AllKTUR 01.1) It ST rASIIIiY

HTANDABD.

A Purely Vegetable Coinpouna, wltbont
mercury or other Inluiloui tnlnorai Bate and

are always, roriato by all Drngglata. Pull
prtntad airectlons (or nalng with tneb pack,
ge. Dr. eekenok'a new book on The Lane,

Liver and Stomach aKMT rJtKB. Adarssa
Dr.J.H.BChenck St Eon, 1'liUadelphta.

myl71yfl&wi

Q.OLDKM BPKIUKIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTBB-

LlOUOn HABIT POSITIVELY OURRD BT
ADMlNiaTakUMU DH. UA1NK81

eoLDBH erxoiriait eaa be givaa la a enp of ooaee or tea with,
out the knowledge of the person taking it t is
absolutely harmless, and win effect a perms-aan- tana speedy eure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or sa aloehoile wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have been nude
temperate men wno nave uuren uoiasa epe--
etflo la tasnr eosree without their knowli
ana y believe tkey anit annkiagof tketr
own rreewUL ii'furiu, xne sys- -
tsm ones tmpregaataa with the Bpedac, itoe--
aomea an ntier tmpoaalbUity sac tne l:iquor
appetite to exist. Foraaiebv

cuab. a. iMoumk, Drags
Ho. 9 nsst King street. LanoaslerPa,

augHydM.w,r

aoMPLMXioN re womm.
jpjOMPLKXIOtrPOWDKK.

LADIES
WUO VALUE A REriNEI) COMl'LKXIOM

MOST UBB

POZZONI'S
MBUIOATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant tranaparency to tbe
skin. Somovss all plmplea, i ruckles and aiaeolorattons, and makes the skin aelloatelv
aott and beantlfol. Itoontalna no lime, white,
lead or arsenic In throe shades, pink or flesh.vartttfaa. anA tSiai sketch

tOU BALE BT

All Druffghrta and Fancy Qooda
Daalera Averywbore.

BWHEWABB Or IH1TATIONB.-VJB- )
aprJu-lv-

BWXOLKH.

T310V01.KS,TK10V0I,K8, TANDKMtf,

COLUMBIA

Bioyolcs, Trioyolea, Tandem8.
DURABLE, SIMPLE.

aUAUANTBED U1GUK8T QUADK,
U.LUBTHATEDCATALOaOB fUBB,

POPE MF'G. CO.,
IV rHAHKLIN ST., BOSTON.

vBA"n9r,LOU8,w-- u Warron St., Wow
t Wl Avo.. i:hlrn,rorSalel)y,JOIIMB.MUSSKli.Na 2 NorthHtroet, Columbia. auMvdeoa

VAltPXTS.

oAKPKTS.

McGallum & Sloan
1012 and 1014 CLeatunt St.

1'UIL.ADKLPllIA
AUiuiaoturers and Dealers in

CARPETS
Axmlnster, Wilton
Moquette, BruBaela
Tapestry, Ingrain

In new Dealgni and Colorings

A Special Line of
l'EK YAltD.

IVIUohs at 81.75 12.00 1(12.26
Moijuette at 1.S5
lirnssels at l.UU 1.10 1.25
Tapestry at .(10 .r, .76Isgrala at .GO .(15 .76

ART SQUARES
OIL OLOTfiS

LINOLEUMS

BOUKH,SO.
r'wrts-sv'- -

yi'KRK'a BOOKSTOltE.

FAMILY BIBLES!

K1KB 1I.I.UST11 ITlO.Na,

BLKUA.NT UINDINUS,
e3m'i.aTB in avKnvKKSfgri'.

awrrlce aluoit one half wtat you
would pay a traveling agent.

L. B. HERB,

61 and 63 North Queoa Street.
augls-ly-

WU K18HKR, DKNTI8T.
attention given tothe natural toetk. ItheUtoattmprovemenuioraolug nice workAt a very reasonable cost. Having yoara or ex

tt&SF&Sr&TZl
St

ft.1

WAHAMAKBW

raTtissa.rwii, rite-- , Hareh 1. MsT.

Odds aad ends and hurried
piecef of Carpets and Oil Cloth,
are by themselves in the Base
ment, northeast corner.

A place as big and well filled
as some Carpet stores, and not
a thing there that hasn't a spe-
cial bargain flavor.

Misfits in Carpets as well as
in clothes. Maybe rooms shrink
or swell a bit ? Maybe minds
change? Pass the why. About
fifty made-u- p Carpets Vel-

vets, Brussels, Tapestries, and
Ingrains arc here. Various
sizes ; no cost for the sewing,
and remnant prices for the
stuff.

Royal quality Smyrna Car-
pets at less than maker's prices;

carpets exs feet, sis
Carpets 7 mm, o leet, SIS
Uarpets silt test, 1st
Carpets 12xl feet, sso

Two new floor coverings
with especially i n t e r e sting
prices :

Kevcrslble Tapestry squares
sqnsr.s fexs feet,ej.w
Squares 9i feet, 4
fquares sxio.e feet, N 75

Twill Squares
Squares Sx7 S rest. II 71
squares S S feet, W
Bq uares T.S t9 1est, Sr.75
sqa mos x9 feet, SS.U.

Smyrna Rugs. You'll won-
der why there're out of sorts
enough to fit the prices. Don't
waste a thought ; worth every
cent they seem to be :

Single Door Size, 8!o
Bureau size, Si tu
2D inches. S3
30 inches, S3. SO

SOlnohes.SUS
17 feet, as

Hassocks at 50c.
Oil Cloths, good quality, but

some widths missing, will be
cleaned out at 25, 30, and 35c
the square yard.

China Matting 15c a yard, $5
the roll oi 40 yards.

Just a glance. Wide-awak- e

buyers-hav- e already found this
bargain corner out. If what
you want is there, six inches of
Carpet money is like to reach a
foot
Basement, TlilrtcentU and Market atrtetscorner.

For women; 4.button, real
kid, no seconds, $1. There's
the story in a nutshell. The
best $1 Kid Glove we ever had.
livery pair warranted.
Oheitnnt street side, west of Main Aisle.

It used to be a $3 Comfort-
able. We pushed the price to
$2 and hold it there. Not a
stingy thing about it. Sateen
side extra quality, so is the
Turkey-re- d side. Six and a
half feet square and filled with
clean carded cotton.
Noar Women's Waiting Room.

Wipe glass with a cottony or
towy cloth and there's a trail of
lint on the crystal. Hence
Glass Toweling; born of a
need. Anything short of clean
" line " linen yarn will make a
linty stuff. But cotton, or tow,
or half linen are cheaper than
pure flax worth about 4c, 8c,
and ioc respectively. But not
one of them is fit for a Glass
Toweling. Better pay a little
more and get a Toweling that
will wipe your glass clean.
i2j and 14c. Or finer and
wider for more money, if you
choose.

Special Linens for special
uses the only way a full, well-round- ed

stock can be made.
Southwest of centre.

Black Velvet Ribbon comes
as near to going with every-
thing as any sort you can scare
up. Fits Summer stuffs or any
stuffs. One of the always-hand- y

kinds, and about the
most unlikely one of the whole
Ribbon flock to be price-cut- .

Three widths are here at half
price just the same :

No 9, ptcot, 150
No. ia, ploot and plain, ?0a
No. 1, ptcot and plain, ttc

The old story prices squeezed
out of shape by the quantity.

Twice over the Ribbon space
we know of anywhere else. Not
an inch going to waste. Latest
novelties in Sash widths.
Bast Transept.

A little lot of manufacturer's
samples Photograph Albums.
Mall or less the first cost :

Sl Albums lor SI 50
1 Albums torn

S4 aad ST Albums for t: 53
K ana se AiDUms iorS3

All leather bindings ; calf, mo-
rocco, and fancy styles.
Northwest of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER
J'JlOTOUUAl'Jlti.

OUK fl.00 A DOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Are Mounted on Fine Gold Serrated Amerlran Mounts. Two SUtlnga Allowed on Al
Xhres Dollar Work,

ROTE'S.
NO. 60 1- -2 NORTH QU1IN BT.

Next Hoortof.ieroitoiuco.
Jau7-fcm-

NOTIOK TO TltKSl'ASSKKS AND
ill parsons ajoherebyauyot the lands of thaCornwall and spef dwell estates In Lebanon orLancaster oouuilra, whuthtr Inclosed or unln.closed, either icr tee norposeol shooting orflsblntr, as iho law will bu rigidly enforcedagainst all troapas Ing on said lands of tha un-

dersigned alt r this notice
WM. COL KM AM FBEBMAN,

BUW.C.rBKBMASt.
Attoners for M. w. rolsssaaM Heirs,

pALXrs OSLHT OOMPOOaTaX

'i'tv

Spring Disorders
Skatterea Berne, Urs bit, Mseassete,

SsbllHee system, ail ee the serai enteesae
lataeaatlag. A saeaitiae aaast ae asei, aad
aotaJng eqtuOs fatae-- s cetety Oseapsaas.
WsluoUMripraltens-y- oa eaaaot help

a eialaterestea aarty.

Brlguaierueaarsl W. L. aresnleaf. ButhM- -
ton, Vt, writes t'Ikave aset ralae's Pel sty
Coaponaa ea aaveral oeeasieaa. aad always
wltkbeneau lAet aprtag, betag veryaaek
1 nn down ana aebltltassa, I smasisasse sak
lag it. Two bosUssssaaeaae reel Us a aew
man. As a geaeral toalo ant syrlag aielelaI Boaot know IU eqaal."

aeVSTOosaWlt is --tajW
TOMAOOO.

tin-w
KINKI'ICUKOr- -

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IB !NIBgl) A J.U.XUBY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near using a fins piers of tLVQ
TO 8AC0O as it Is possible to make it. aad
la known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DBALBB.

We are sure that OS. B TKIAJ, will convince
You el IU Merits

9Look for taeredHitiB tagoa each plug.B

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUIS VILLB, BT.

lSMOtd

WATCBM

TTTATOHKa

AMERICAN !
WaUthM.aaw-flfc8Piffijr- au

UAhi3Lr
LOTJ1B WaliaUt,

Mo. US K. Qneea Bk. Wear r. B. B, Btattoa

TBWELsIB AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

" yo eyes trouble yen atUnd to Oeu Im-
mediately.

The use or raoPBB slabbm restores
isuia, s" ouBuurt uu piaasBrs.
nimiior nas ions rsis tha na at a Iffoiai. orriuiAM. we. are Bownreoaxeatomraaure your eyes, ntvlaaaes with tbe PBB--

uioiufl ur IN osuClbT, hSTln a miloompisia oumi of test isnses reqiuea U per--
awws Mvsasutvmnus,

satuiacuon guaranteed In erery instance.

OSAHLES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LABOABTBB.PA.

WORD.

WB AUK NOWOrrBKINO ASLABQBAMD
tlNKALIHBOr

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at CDWBB FB10BS

than have ever been quoted (or roods el ecus!quality,

COMB AND UK YOUll OWN JUDUB.

Walter A. Herr;
NO. 101 NORTH QUsUN IT.,

COBKBK Of OKAMUB.

UAVMNMKY.
hHrfferfwjw

QTKAM.

8TEAU
Bnglnea. Boilers. Pipe, Valves andAsGeatos and Bnbber valve PackSe:.
Asbjatos and Bubber sheet anamSSero'

VDLOABK8TON
Shoot and Una Packings. he Pratt A cadvAabestns Packed CockaSand AjbeatoaaUnawa.bio Due Olobe and Angle

Steam users can save money by buvlns theirfnpf.:ie?,!rom a. rwtAaaorGBeat,and the Lowest PrloesVA full line or
How and Sooond-IIaa- SntlaeVand Bolll5!i TS
handlandlurnUbed promptiy.

LIGHT OASTlNQa
r.MW!CJ"1nnementswe areLight uray lroa HnnBrS-Quelltan-

Finish I?wb5V.flea, ilao, Brass .CasUnga
at

et evir VsscrtjJ.
Qood Work. Keaaonmhla nt...... s- -..

Central Machine Works
1M 4 U8 NORTH OHWSTIAN ST.,

lsoASTas, Pa,
Mmum

UHOOMH1MS.

lVKKir FAMlIiY SHOULD USE
CABSAHD'S MILD OUKBD BAM .

Tber.Hchumaker Mew Proeessnounced the beat ever thlTmi?.

We make apeelaltlea or PIRB TBAS.anfl

aoC0,nK:wySS'
aUood.de.veria!-mW-i,lln- -

AT DUitHKU

TABLE FRUITS.
roielfn and Domestic. We would Call A

lention to oar
Csuforsii Enprii Aprieots ad PhcImj.
--Kgg sud Damson Plnms. Batalns. CurranUPruner, rrench Prunes of all sues. PittedCherries, Dried Bl.ekbenles,Baislns, Pxuntllaa, JCto. '
Canned Goods I Oannad Gooda I

We have too many, and are still selling fourcans yell's corn for Ku. Three quart canslia Tomatoes lor S6o. SUIna Beans, thnucans, ISO Cheip Peas, three cans lor B)e! BinePeas, and canned Corn A lull line et the bestOt oeenes at Lowest Prices.

BURSK'SI
NO. 17 MABT KINQ STRUT,

LAXQAWH.s'A.

.1 aawlasaatwe -- Msa year Msaaa

Ji PCOMMENCINQ

'sHeV

PalnViClry Compound

sfTsVrtsVssssiiaa' aassa eaTstt sm'Vbk ts
saaasseasBcls, rain Ilia ssilaa ssSssskssQSSSSUyKM Bissiaa

Purlfrti the Blood.
raitaereaMet lestai eatas ssaae byrsasars aa after aafcar sasaf.

SSiaaa SuB Sanaa. aatiwaetMijlttsm: '
slss. StBferS.set Draggtsts.

wti,a.ioaTaBaoa a ea, agta,Tt.
Dyi With 7el Tea osats Bach.

stetBUM.

M IROHANT TAILORIN3.

HAQER& BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring !

SPRING SEASON OF '89.

SBHSSHaaa t

BtgArdleM of Winter Wathar,

Mew Open the Largest and Handsomest Line
we have ever offereaot the BBABON'S NOV.

LTIBSln

FOREIGN AND D0SEST1C

Suitings,

- Trousering?,

Overcoating,
Our prices by companion wl 1 be found the

LO WBaTAnd we guarantee LATBST BTYLKB
PBBPBCT FINISH tad a PBRPBCr FIT,

SPUING SUITINBS

--AND

TROUSERINGS.
Handsome Baalish Worsteds and Caanl

sserss In Plaids, ovsrpiaids and airipesare
ut aicaoinaj spring nry iss.

Spring Overcoatings.

Novelties in Broad and Narrow Wale Dlaae
sal., importedKerseys, in New spring Color
ings.

LEADING SUIT VALUES.

excellent Cheviots aad Casslmtres, All.
Wool, Good Btjlos, well Mads and Trimmed,

At 110 and MO to Order.

Fine sUk-Mlxe- d Caaslwere Buttings, Plaid
uu auips ancu,

At 18 and tae to Order.

BNQLI8H WIDB-WAL- B D IAGONAL
COATS AND VBSTS, Btrlctly All Worsted,
Kobby Styles,

At 116 to Order.

Oar Matchlea Trouier Value,

5.00 to Order.

All-Wo- Cassttnerei, stylish Effects, Urge
BelecUon. Best we ever sold st price.

HAGER fiROTBER

25,27 & 29 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

MWMVMMMMMIMm SJUSWa,

QU AMDMMM

ROCHESTER LAMP
ssntnuaaie-ugat- i aaata tu

LMM CHBAPSLOBBa

MBVAL MOUUIM0 A BDIKU OUBMIOB

WEATHER ST1UP

issseaera. ready snraae. It wfli mot svut.
stria ts

At tha store, aaa Baage

John P. Sohium ft Sou.
94 SOUTH QUXIN VtH

LABOABTBB. PA.

PROPOSALa reoebred at the office or tbeCity Treasurer, plans, apeclfleatlons and esti-mates for a aew Central Markst House eagrounds belonging ts the city et Lancaster,on wklok are sow areeted two afukat Vimm.
Maeh plan and apeciaoaUoa must be accom-
panied with aa estimate showing the arobeblaeast nd expense or the building. TheplaasT
apeeiaosnossaadesuntates wiiiMsabaatts4tocoaaeUs,aadthaoas adopted wtllbepeM

The abovs plaas will be reoelreapta)7 IaTi'atlessaisa- - aai wan taaateaatk A aAaBas
W JSjajSMSB SBe aBSWf

.
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sassr "W 5. -- '' --

InyMiniisi'- - , &
larftllesinwNCHUi

BKuaavnjjun4wiitav

DRY GOODS !

sSsBsWssI sbsbsMsMbsbIb SBffepsVsBMf TOfWNssS

1, MaraaMsa Qailta, Ooaa.

1 lektafa, Faavtssan, Wlaelow
aaa.

BssaaMaga, MaiMaa, ate.
OBdwwssM at fpaetol Law Prieaa.

Kxtraertinary.Banaiasia

Ladioi' ind Obildrwi'i OoiU.
Laafss Mewssarkets. n aata apwaras.
ChUdrsa's Coats, Sana npwaras.

John 8. Givler
satMorU Qaaaatl

LAKOAnaB,PA.

tVB PKOFLeVB CASH UTORK.

"fc sM

S1TURMT, FEB. 23d,

TO CONTINUE UNTIL ALL 18 BOLD

Semiaits of Drew Goods,

BemiaJitB of White Goods,

Bemiuts ef Embreltfetlri.

EKMNANTS O- F-

MflillDiyGlDobinSaTlcklDftilc.

ALSO

A BIQ BAR&UN
IN

MESSBTTT1WS
tc. A CABD OF 2 DOZENS.

BEQULAUPUlCK,3c.T0 2So. PBMD0ZIN.

A Large LotofSOo. Ooraata reduoad
to 87o.

A Large Lot of ll.OO Ooraata re-

duoad to 76o

Geo. P. Bathvon,
MO. 36 MABT KINO BTRBBT,

LAM0A8TBB, PA.
marlt-lvdA-

wATT A HHAMD.

CLOSING OUT SALE!

-- OF-

Ladles' Xlises' and Vulldrea'a

WINTER COATS
-- AT TUB-- .

New York Store.

WE OFFBU THE QBBATlSr BAHOA1N1

EVKK SHOWN IK

l.tdlea' Newmarkets in striped, Checked
and Plain Cloths, reduced (torn as, ts and 111,
to IS each.

Ladtea' Baglans In Black and Browns, re
ducedliotosaeach.

Ladles' Hagl&ns reduced from 115 to M each
Ladles' Astrachan Jackets reduced to U

each.

I.adles'CIoth.iacketsroduced from S5to2
each.

Misses' Newmarkets, full length, wdnced
from SJ and 18. to Ii each .

Ladles' Plush Jackeu reduced from 112 to M--

Ladlfa' Plush Bacques tedncad to 112, litand 117.

Ladles' Bouelo Jerseys reduced to Mc apiece.
OhUdren'a Coats at greatly reduced prtcei.

WATT & SHAN D
6, 8 aad 10 Hi at King Street.

rvMB, sr.

sPEC1AL MOTXOE FOR

INAUGURATION !

To aoeommodate those who win certainlywant a Nice, New spring Style Hat to attendthe inauguration,

DUNLAP& CO.
have Issued their Spring styles two weeksprevious to the usual time. Thev hive ton

lT.aierB"p,lnr8ryre7fnarCa ym

Junlip Silk m ind Soft Hits.

wF.8?.4?41 lne moil Popular and fashionable
America

Iho LIGHT WKIOHT ELF-CO- N rO SU-ING "BOSTON BBAUTIES" are also In. mwell as all the newest and moat popular novel-ties In YOUNG MBN'S, BOktt'snd UULUitkH'SBUBTandroft nit, caps. etc.
duoaHsnU "AVBLINO "88 at big In

W.D.StaufferCo,,
Wea. ai m S8 afotth Q

W
l
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